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to tlie French, Italian, Spanifh, Portugucfc, and Dutch, among
the modern ; but, likcwife, to the Oriental tongues. He was

particularly fond of the Greek language. His attainment of

fuch a variety of knowledge, was exceedingly aflifted by a me-

mory furprifingly retentive, and which, indeed, aftonifhed every

perfon with whom he was converfant. A ftriking inftance of

this hath been given by the honourable Mr. Daines Barrington,

in his trail, intitlcd, " The Probability of reaching the North

Pole difcuflcd *." In communicating his ideas, our author had

an uncommon rcadinefs and facility •, and the fWle of his works,

•which had been formed upon the model of that of the celebrated

llilhop Sprat, was perfpicuous, eafy, flowing^ and harmonious.

Should it be thought that it is fometimes ratl)v?r too diftufive,

it will, notwithftanding, indubitably be allowed, that it is, in

gcneial, very elegant and beautiful.

To all thefe accompliihments of the underftanding, Dr.

"Campbell joined the more important virtues of a moral and

pious chara£tcr. His difpofition was gentle and humane, and

hh manners kind and obliging. He was the tendered of huf-

bands, a moft indulgent parent, a kind mafter, a firm and fin-

rere friend. To his great Creator he paid the conftant and ar-

dent tribate of devotion, duty, and reverence; and in his cor-

refpondences he fliewed, that a fcnfe of piety was always nearcll

his heart. *''• We cannot," faid he, in a letter to Mr. Hnll,

*' too much Infill on the neccnity of religion, not only a« I'e-

curing our happineis hereafter, but as the only fiite and certain

rule of Hfe, and ten thoufand times preferable to the modern

notions of philofophy, and ties of honour. 1 may with gi-eat

truth fay, that the Church Catechifm is a much better fyitcm

of morals than i'ally's OfTices. There are many line things in

thefe, and in the works of Seneca; but, in my judgmetif,

none that equal, either in fpirit or compofition, fome of the

Colle^ls in our Liturgy." On another occafion, he wrote to

• The inft-^rre menflonej by Mr. Birrington, rrganls tliC ^riirary wJic

r>r. Campbell, it the diftance of thirty ytitt, tcmciTibcrcd the fafls related to

h'.m by a Dr. D^iiht, r>ticertiitig a voyaj-e towards 'lie Non!) Pole ; in wliich

«he navigators, among whom wa , Dr. Dailiie hiniicir, went <o far as to the 8H1I1

4c^ree of north Utiiutle \ and might eafily hxve prHreeded farther, had not thr

/Ifitain tboi]|^h: hitnicTf obki^cd, by liis daty in oliicr refpc^s, to return.
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